[Aevit and glutamic acid in the treatment of patients with bronchial asthma].
To elucidate the effect of antioxidants aevit and glutaminic acid on the course of bronchial asthma (BA) and free radical processes in this disease, 54 BA patients were divided into 2 groups: glucocorticoid-untreated and glucocorticoid-treated. Each of two subgroups made of these groups either received antioxidants (AO) or not. The response was assessed by clinical BA symptoms and free radical processes reflecting production of active oxygen forms by leukocytes (PAOFL) and free radical peroxidation (FRPO). PAOFL was studied using luminol-dependent chemiluminescence (CL). CL basal and stimulated values were calculated. FRPO was measured by plasma levels of malonic dialdehyde. Aevit and glutaminic acid treated BA patients improved clinically and exhibited reduced CL of PAOFL and malonic dialdehyde in plasma compared to BA patients on conventional therapy or conventional therapy plus glucocorticoids. Aevit and glutaminic acid are recommended for BA patients.